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Summer Term Opens

L

e 10 for 10 Weeks

Fall Semester Opens
With Frosh Registration
September 14
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. EIGDT

'

MURRAY, KENTUOKY, AFRIL

NUMBEB 8

Mias Naomi Maple to Have
Charge of Progra m for
Festiva l

PAPER TO CONTA1N LIST
OF NOTED ACTIVITIES

MAY 17 IS DATE SET
FOR ANNUAL EVENT

Clltford Isabell, n Murray State
College senloT from Woodland
Mills, Tenn., nnd establisher and
first I't:!t,oOJ::ter o:!' tho ''alligator
beat" for the College News. has
ba:n elected to teach in Walnut
SP EAK ER AD DRESSES
Log school, on Reelfoot Lake In
AUDI ENCE IN CHAPEL Obion County, Tenn.
As !I Murray College student nnd
By Pro tiler Qlldewell
member of Th.e College News staff,
On the morning when the eyes Isbell numbers among his chief neoi the civilized world were tumed . camplishments the establishmem
toward Stressn, Ilnly, and the in- of Oscar I, alligator mascot ot the
teTnntionnl peace parley there, No college. AILer the death or Oscar
Yong Park IPiol. oriental author I last year. Isbell has been the
nnd globe-trotter, told the student.s PJ'ess ngHnt- pur excellence tor \.he
ot Murray State College that lack succeeding alligator, Oscar n.
of faith In the League of Nations
lsbell expects to receive his B. S.
has encouraged the development degree with a major in EngUsh.
of armaments ,and that the diplom- He Is a member ot the English
acy of all the world treaties. pacts, Club.
Prof. W. M. CaudlU
and peace agreements In the ,pnst ;;;;;,============"===,;;;;;;:,~~;;,;;;;;;,===
hnve talled to .!!Bve the peace ma+
ohinocy o! '"' wo<id.
Park ~poke in the Murray College audJtorlum at tha regular
itKU ..
ohop•l ho~ Ap,i\ 15. In op•ning
l r~, r
J I
n' i
hiS add1·ess to lhe Murray audi0
ence, Park briefly ouUlned his subtor attending the entire 10 weeks,
ject matter.
which Is not in the lenst n conHis outline centered upon four
servative one, shows lhat expenses
principal poinL~: that the nashould not be more thnn $8ll Jl.inny
tions of the western world are restudents reduce thJs cost to a
trenUng from the For East; that
minimum by light housekeeping,
the Un'ited States. will not engage
Murray State College will of- or obtaining work for their ex•.• ln anned warfare with Japan in
pellSE:S.
the near future; that the Interna- ficilllly swing open its doors on
Tuition is free to Kentuckians.
June
10
!or
the
10
weeks'
summer
tional diplomacy has failed to save
session.
Beginning
on
June
10,
the peaee machinery; and that lack
ot faith in the League of Nations registration will continue until
bus encouraged the race lor arma- June 13, the last day to register
ments. The Chinese lecturer dis- for credit.
Many students from Kentucky
cussed each of his four point·
and nearby states are expected to
opinions separately.
Excerpts from his address fol- enroll for these 10 weeks, which
will be concluded on August 17.
low:
One hundred eighty-one courses
"Today Uncle Sam's voice is eelin
13 depnrtment.s, are offered for
dam hent•d in the Flll' Enst."
the two five-week terms, Dr, John Dr. H. L. Boles is Speak er in
"We have reached e new cycle W. Carr, recently announced. The
Murray State
in clvilbAiion. The Western world present Murray faculty will be In
College
hos given us better machines, a charge.
better organ.l;:atlon-wenpons for
'l:.he summer session wlll be di- VISITOR IS FORMERLY
destruction ap.d product.lon:'
vided into two term9 o! five weeks
"Will Japdn be sailstied with each: the first beginning wiih PRESIDENT OF COLLEGE
Manchukuo?"
regietration on June 10 and con"The Problems of Life" was the
"The liberals ln Japan don~t tinuing until July 13, the last llalt
have a 'Chinaman's chance' to re- opening July 15 and ending on subject o! Dr. H. Leo Bolea, NaShville, Tenn., ln chapel Friday·
turn 1.o pOwer."
Augu& 17.
morning, April 19. Mr. Boles Wil'l'
"The United States won't flgb.t
A tentatlve program published tonnerly president of David LipsJapan, for its Interest in the Far pending puh11eation of the regu- comb College.
East is rapidly decreasing."
lar catalog lis!.s in the ]3 departElder Thomas Pate, student pas··'Barking' diplomacy has !ailed ments the tollowing number o! tor of the Murray Church of
to save the pence machinery.''
cow·ses; agriculture 4, art 5, biology Christ, Introduced the speaker.
5, commerce 1.3, education 16. EngMr. Boles discussed four problish (including journalism and pub- lems which he stated that persons
lic speaking) 18, foreign lang- traveling the highway of lite
uage 12, geography 7, health ~:du would meet.. They were: learning
cation 21, home economics 8, to take the second place in life,
mathematics 8, mU.Eic 28, physical learning to forget centain events,
sciencas 16, and social science 10. lelll·ning how to take criticism, and
Prof. w. H. Fo,. to Dlreet
Arrangements will be made for learning how to Jive simply.
Orranlu.Uon In ProgrJ.m
other courses to be opened If
The speaker pointed out the fact
for Cnllere.
students so desire.
thnt all people cnunot have first
Attention should also be called place. "Tho~e who have learned
The Murray State College band
will p1-esent its annual spring cnn-' to the new commerce department we.U to serve in the second plaoe
cert In tllC coHege audllorium bn recently organized at Munay SLate may be well ntted tor the first
'NJ11Y 1 at 8:15. ThiB Is lo be Ol\U of Colleg~lso the recognition nnd place," he said.
A person has learned some of
the muin features of Nbtional Mus- provisional membership of Murray
lhe
i.mportunl things In life when
In
National
A.J:mocia.tton
ol
Schools
Ic week ns obset·ved in Mul'ray.
be has learned to fo~get unplE!asThe program o~ announce! by of Music.
Dur.ing t'ne summer session, UH! ant events, to iHialy.<>.e the source.
Prot William H. Fox. conductor
o! the Mur1·uy College band. will '!'raining School w!U be ill session or criticisms. weigh ihe crit!ctilms,
oousist o1 lib: number~. ranging g'iving students opportunlly to take talu~ their values and appropriate
them in life.
from the earliest to the most the practice teaching course.
"That one who can live a simple
An estimate oi the entire cost
modern ()'pes of music.
ll!e In this complex age .has learn~
The !11'91 number on t11e proed a great lesson. Live a ll1'e in
gram w!ll be Ros~inl's Overture to
which you can meet all your oblitlle Opera, "The Barber of Seville."
gutions.'' advised the speai•er.
This wll! be followed by the first
movement ot the "Concerto ror
Four VJoJ[ns" of Vivaldi, a predeKenneth Grogan, a Calloway
cessor ot Bach. This number has
been especially nrranged !or band County graduate of Munay State
aceompanlment by Mr. Fox. The College in June 1932 and principal
!IO!Oi.s ts will be Mary Allison Bad- ot Hazel High School for the past
ger, Owensboro, Ky., Sat-ah Cuci- three years. has been elected prinnotta, Louisvllle, Ky., Gwendolyn cipal of Gilbertsville Hlsh School Prof. P r ice Doyle Announces
Berry, Murray, Ky., and Sylvia for the coming year.
Program To Be Given
William Vernon James, who reMoore, Waupun, Wis.
Jn A uditori u m.
The third number is the impress- ceived b.is A. B. degree from MurThe secortd program or music
ive "Wotan's Farewell and the ray College ln 1929, ha,s accepted
Magie E'll·e Music" from the ~econd the position as principal ot H?zel week will be an orchestra concert
of Wagner's quadrllogy, "Die Got- Hlgh School to succeed M~. Gl'o- pl'esented by ProL P.rice Doyle,
music head at Murray State Colterdnmmc1'ung." For the !OUI'th "~
Whlle a.t Murray, Mr. Grogan lege, Monday evening, April 29, at
number, two numbers ~rom the
Op~:>ra,
"Carmen", arranged by majored In edi,ICation, with a Urst 8;15 in the college auditoriun1.
The following mus!col numbers
Albert Seny' ,a member of lhe minor in mathematics and ~econd
w IIi be presented: Overture,
band. have been scheduled. Fol- minor in agriculture.
Mr. James has been employed as "Magic h~lule" by Mo;z:art; Symlowing this will be Rimsky-Korsakoft"s scintillating "Csprice Es- prinelpal ot Gilbertsville High phony No. III by Mendelssohn, Anpagnol." As the closing number School for the past six yenrs. He dante Con molo, Adagio, Allegro
the band will presenl Carleton majored in physics! science at V!acissimo; Kreutzer Etude No. 2,
Colby's modern rhapsody, "Head- Murray, wilh a first minor in edu- arranged by Helen Roberts, violin
lines," which depicts the actions cation and second minor in social ensemble; "Goode Friday Spell"
science.
from Parsifal by Wagner; Overture
bellind a newspaper.
"RJengi" by Wagner.

summer sesston
• to open at

ray Tune 10 fiOr 10 lY7eeks

NASHVILLE PASTOR
TALKS TO STUDENTS
ON LIFE PROBLEMS

BAND TO GIVE
CONCERT MAY 1

Prot W. M. Caudill, geogrophy
instructor of Murray Stnte College, is he.ing urged by fl'iends
UtrougheouL Kentucky to be a candidate !or the Dl!mocratlc nomination for state superintendent of
public instruction.
Among the mnny requests that
Mr. Caudill has received is one
rrom his natfve county, of Knott,
sighed by Ule commonwealth attorney, the county judge. the sher~
ut, school superintl'ndcnt. jailer.
county attorney. county court
clerk, circuit court clerk, nnd the
county health otTicer.
Mr. CnudlU was born nnd re.nred
in Knott County. Ho began his
teaching career in Knott nnd Floyd
Counties. A graduate ot F..nstern
State Teacher& College and Penbody College of NaahvLlle. Tenn.,
he received hla M. A. degree !rorn
the University of Chicago.
His experiq.nce !n school wo:•k
includes positions as a teacher In
rural schools, high schools, prin·
clp.al of high schools. school superIntendent, and the llist faculty
member 'C:mployed by the board
of Murray State College and has
been a member of that faculty
since the institution was lnunded.
Is Stronr Democrat
He comes from one of the
strongest Democratic families ol
Eastern Kentucky, and trom Knott
County. the strongest Democratic
county ln the state, and from the
seventh congresaional d l s t r l c t
which gave the largest democl'ati~
vote oJ any congressional district
in Kentucky last year outside
Louisville, "H ho should be able
to receive the Democratic nomination", his friends ln Knott, County say, "he will be supported in
November by both Republicans
and Democrats In all of lhe mountain counties whore he in well
known"
He is a brother ot Judge Jo1m
W. Caudill who received tho largest vote that Willi ever recorded by
any candidate !or any office In
the thltty-!lrst judicial district.
"We do not heaitote to say that
if Professor Caudlll should be
given the Democratic nomination
lor state superintendent that it
would bring more strength to \he
Democratic ticket in No\•embet·
than any other man that could be
nominaled for any ofTice fl'om this
part ol the state", the Knott County oft'icials state.
••Professor Caudill has never
been in politics. He Is 47 years
old and has given his whole lite
to the school work. We believe
him to be the kind ot a man that
Is very much needed at the head
o! the educational d~partrnent of
this commonwealth."

Grogan and James
Exchange P laces

Trigg Countians
Meet April16
The Trigg County Club of Murroy State College held a meetlng
Tuesday, April 16.
The program tor the meeting
wa.!l as tallows: Reading of the
minutes and toil call; song by the
club; Scripture, Hilda Bridges;
"The Significance ot Easter", Mrs.
Ivy Jefferson; Song, male quartet,
consisting of Ray Futrell, Warren
Felfner, Cllfton Atwood, and
Maurice Wallace; reading of Easter
poem, Mrs. Sarah Patterson Mitchell; song, male quartet,

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Three members of the College
News &taff attended the National Youth Congress at LQulsviile
Saturday.
They were: Miss
Chrlstine Brown, student editor;
Prather Glidewell and Casner
Carlisle, puhllcJty assistants.
The National Youth Congress
is the conservative wrns ot the
youth movement in America,
and the' College News, opposing
radicalism in colleges and state
Institutions, sent dt}egat(ls to
the convention to aulst in pro~
mating loyalty ant;! patl'iot.tem
throughout the nation.

ORCHESTRA TO GIVE
CONCERT APRIL 29

Man On Flying

Trapeze Will Be
Featured May 10

Featuring the "man on the fiyinil' trapeze", the gymnastic ciub
of Murray State College will present an unusual program for chapel
May 10. The progrnm will include
all the memb!!rs of the club.
The program will consist of advanced work in pyramids, apparatu9, and tumbling. According to
Robert "Nub" Shelton, captain of
the club, It will be ''the most
.apectacWar program of the year."

The next edition o£ \he College
News wlll be dedicated to the
alumni or Murrny S\ate College
nnd will contain accounts of
where former studetlts of the college are and of what activities
they have engaged in since graduilUon.
Prof. C. M. Graham of Murray
Ct:illege. president of the nlumni association, has seot torm t:ards to
approximately 680 nsking them tor
lntormation concerning their activities since gr:aduaUon a~1d invitIng them to the alumni banquet to
be held in Welli. Jiall on the evenIng o:f May .29 at 6;30 o'clock.
The College News win publish
annually an nltimnl edlllon tor
the purpose o~ infotming Its readers o·r the actiVities of the alumni
and ot 0\eir place of residence at
the time o! the edition
Mr. Graham and the College
News urge that all alumni reply
ns soon ns possible to the card sent
them in order that the desired in+
formation concerning them may be
made available in time for publication May 4.

HORACE BERRY TO
GO ABROAD WITH
NOTED ORCHESTRA
Murray Graduate Sails
Member of lOO·Piece
Mar imba Band

The annual Mny Day program

to be given by lbe Training School
of Murray State College will be
presented Friday afternoon, May
17.

'l"he Playgoers League will present the New York production.
"Whistling In the Dark," in the
Mw1•ay State College auditorium
on Monday evenlng, Aprll 22, at
8 o'clocJc. A special matinee will
be presented In the afternoon at
3:30.
This Is the second 1n the series
of plays which lhe League is presenting this season. The first pro+
ductlon was "Her Master's Voice."
Cast In the leading roles of
"Whlstung In the Dark'' are Harl'y
Mlntum and Guilyn Rickman, one
ot the most charming leading
ladies on the stage today and a
recent plnyer with Edna Hibbard
in "On the Make." Supporting
them are Hnrry Minturn, a coldblooded gang lender, Don Carlos,
also a gangster, and a host ol
other players.
The pla;r, n riotous comedy, !uU

ot thrllls and laughs, concerns the

adventure ol a young and popuiar
•• writer
of crime 11ovels an·d hi&

EXPECTS TO RETURN
ABOUT LAST OF MAY

Horace Berry, MUITay College
graduate of LQne Oak, Ky, who
'tins been employed the past yea:r:
as music and mathematics instructor in lhe high SChool ot Hnrdy,
Ark., left Wednesday, April 10, for
Chicago, where he joined the 100piece International Mnrimba Sym+
phony Orchestra which Is to tour
Europe until the end of May.
The orchestra went to White Sui~
phur Springs, W. Va., April 14,
aud from there to New York,
where it sailed on lhe steamer
"Paris'' April 20, for London, England. From London, the group
will go to Paris and then to Berlin.
Mr. Berry is the sOn 9f Mr. and
Mrs. H. A Be.rry, ot Lone Oak.
While a student of Murray State
College, he was an outstanding
music major, being a member ot
the college band and orchca'tra and
of other musical organi;z:ations on
the. camptls. In the summer of
1933, he played in the famous Mn~
rimba Band at the World's Fair in
Chicago. He was business mannger
o! the 1934 "Shield", college an~
nunl.
Coach Stewarts worr1es will be
While in Europe. Mr. Berry will
over ab~ut Hl!'ill. when Don Edward receive his regular salary as inElder wdl carry the mall from left structor in Hardy High School
halfback to post o1tlees all over the
gridiron" asserted Houston "Hound"
Elder, Murray Slate College junior
and !ootbnll star from Marion, Ky ..
with :reference to his newly-arrived brother, born March 21, 1935. in
Marlon.
Nevertheless, the youngest mem"EliJah" Will Be Presen te d in
ber of the Elder family wlll have
Collere Auditori um on
a stitf road to travel to !IUrpass pr
April 2.8.
equal the grid record of his bro~
tber at Murray State. The 170The Ol'ator!o ··Eiljah", wt·itten hy
pound Thoroughbred hnUback. waa Mendelssohn, w111 be presented In
chosen on the all·s!ate S. I. A. A. the college auditorium Sunday
team by lbe Coul'ier-Journal in atteruoon, April 28, at 3:30 o'clock.
1933 and was the next highest
The oratorio will be sung by the
scorer on the MmTay team Jn that college chorus whlc;h Is composed
year. Last year Elder rn.ted a oJ lSO students assisted by the A
berth on the all-S. I. A. A. second Capella Choir and the woman's
team.
Quartet. Solo parts will be sung
by Miss Martha Gregory, soprano,
Rowal'd Swyers, tenor, and Howud Akers, baritone.
The oratorio deals with the
breaking of the three years
drought wbich Elijah brought upThe subject studied by the Vi- on the children of Israel becnuse
vace Club Monday night, April they worshipped idols. In it will
also be the scene in which Elijah
15, was the sonata.
Miss Mae Balbach talked on the calls down fire :from heaven.
Sonata form. The first movement
trom Beethoven's Concerto was
played as a plano duet by Mrs.
Bob Fox and Miss Barton. Miss
Elizabeth Davis played a violin
sonata.
Les Savants had a luncheon
Mr. Doyle gave a report on his
meeting at the Collegiate Inn,
trip to New Orleans.
Tuesday, April 9. Their informal
conveuafion was iu Frenclt.
TO TEACU AT M ARION
The club will meet Thursday,
Miss Mary Green Jobnson, Mar- April 25, to begin work on "La
ion, Ky., who was gr(\duated from Comedle de Celul qui Epouse une
MUl'ray State College In 1934, has Femme ~uette," a 2-act comedy by
been elected head ot the mathe· Anatole France, which will be pre~
matics department in Marion High sented In chapel sometime in
SchooL
Ma>:,.

ELDER AVERS
JUNIOR TO BE
GRID HERO

I"

..
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ORIENTAL AUTHOR IsbeU Deserts
Prof. W. M. Caudill is Urged COLLEGE NEWS TO
STATES TREATIES 'Gator Beat To to Run for Superintendency PUBUSH EDITION
HAVE BEEN FUTILE Teach in Obion
Has W1·(leRangeof FORMURRAYGRADS
No Yon g Park Says Lack of
C. M . Grah a m Send a
Experience in Prof.Cards
Faitb in League Causes
to Six Hundred
Armamenta
and E ighty Alumni
Teaching.

Many Expecting To
Enroll for
Session

r

~2.

, .

CHORUS AND CHOIR
TO GIVE ORATORIO

Vivace Club Has
Sonata for Topic

Les Savants Hold
Meeting at Inn

fiancee
lMiss Hickman)
who
whiJe out looking fol" a qaiet I!OU!l~
tl'y .hottse in which to live while
the writer (Wallace Porter played
by Mr. PollEird/ composes his next
novel, stumble Into a vacant dWelling, which proves to be a gangster
hi.deouL Porter, upon irnblhing
too freely in int.o:o.:lcan•~ boas•- to

the gangsters (not kn·owing, of
course, who they arel that he can
construct the perfect murder-one
that coptpl~tely defies detection.
The gangsters sei;z:e the idea o1
havlng him outline the murdel' of
their enemy, the crime commissioner, and avali themselves of
the plan to kill said cornmissionl!r.
Thua. the young novelist, It he
fails, is in danger of losing his
life and that of his betrothed as
well. The plot is unwoven sklll~
fully and to the great surprise or
the audience.
M.Iss L uc1.11e Ei more, w h o appeared with Fred Stone and h!s
daughter. Dorothy, in their biggest
hit, "Stepping Stone", wlll present a matinee pertonnance in
conneclion with the League's attraction.
Miss Elmore has become widely
known throughout the United
States and Canada for her special
type ot small musical revues. In
her appearance here she wlll be
assisted only by her accompanist,
but will present a program ot an
hour and a. quarter's du1·atton in
which ~he sings, dnnce~. and mlm~
lea and burlesques many wallknown stage and screen stars.
Miss Elmore has gained Partl~U·
lar popularity with college students in her ll!lrfOrmancea through'''' th• '"un•-y

Miss Naomi Maple, cllairmsn of
the program committee. ha~ announced that the plans Cor the
pt•ogram are complete nod that reheusnls have begun.
A feature o[ the program wm ~
the ·•Lord ot May", with Josiah
Parker acting the part o.l the
"Lord".
The loilowlng attendants hllve
been l!elected by the students: Ma:(
Queen, Jane Ferguson; r.([aid of
Honor, Mary E. Linn; Senior attendants, Mary Hicks and Jewel
Yates; Junior attendants, Louise
Waldrop and Frances Downs;
Sophomore attendants, Alio;;e Parker and Doriha Barnes; Freslurtan
attendants, Dorothn Baucum and
Faustine Adams; Junior high school
attendants, Geotge Johnson, Marjol·ie Wall, Marlha Robertson, and
Mary Ruth Brown.
•·
The program will be as follows:
Entrance of queen and her
courtB, and crowning ol queen.
Passing of winter. (This winter
will be depicted by Miss Rachel
Llnn, who will do a solo dance_
Other dances depicting winter will
be dances oi the snowflakes,
icicles, and mow men.)
Return of Spring. (In this number Zane Houston will give a
ballet dance number. Other dance!
representing spring wlll he the
dances of the raindrops, sunbeams,
l'alnbow, and flowers.)
Maypole dance.
RecessionaL

COSBY HEADS
MATH GROUP

';:~c=,;==,;,;;:;;~-;;,;:;;:;;~::;~;:;:;,;;;;;,_;~";;;;~w~.========•l Dr.

R
murray epresentatives Go
)1,1:

to K. E. A. at Louisville

Hopkins Elected
President of
Body
In complying with a previous nnnouncement made by Pre!iiident
John V{. Carr, Murray State Coltege ndjouwed al 11 o'clock Wednesdny morning, April 10, so l.hat
reculty end Studcnhl would have
an opportunity to attend ~\:entucky
Ed.ucotion Association in Louisville, April 10+13.
P. H. Hopkins, superintendent of
the city schools ot Somerset, K:Y.,
was elected president of \he association for i93G. Mr. Hopkins
has formerly been conne-cted wUh
the state department ol education.
Headquarters of Murray State
College were In the exhibition
room ot the Brown Hotel in Louisville. A<:«~rdlng to Prot . E. H.
Smith., Murray was so well represented that arrangements will be
made lor a larger meeting place
next year.
urnterest in Murray State College Is gtowlng in all parts of the
State, and It is due to the fine cooperation on the part of our alumni, county and city superintendents,
and school of!icials," said Mr.
Smith.
Dr. Oarr Welcomes
Dr. John W. Carr gave a welcome address at the annual getto-gether breakfast held in the
Ship Room of the Kentucky Hotel,
and It was attended by the faculty, alumni and students of Murray
State College.
Outstanding city
and county superintendents of
Western Kentucky attended the
breakfast, according to Professor
Smith.
In the general meeting of the
K. E. A.. educaton of Murray State
provided a large part of the program. Miss Maryleona Bi.ahop, instructor in French, spoke on "Ex·
tra
Curricular
Activities
Jn
French". Prof. W. J. Caplinger,
superintendent of Murray schools
and the Trnlnlng School, spoke on
the subject "The Long Period and
Directed Study", Dr. Frances Ross
Hicks, mernher o! the T~ining
School faculty, addressed the as.
aembly on the subject "The Contribution of Demonstration Teaching
in e Program of Teacher PreparaUon.'' Prot. Wm. Caudill, geography Instructor, presided over the
Council of Geography Teachers,
and Supt. M. 0. Wrather, supedn-

tendent
of
Calloway
County
Schools and graduate, was in
charge. of the "Special Education
Association." Murray State College was also represented by Thco.
A. Santru:d, lormer faculty member, Fred Shultz, !6rmer member
of the i'aculty, aud Dr. J. l{. Rlchmond, 1orrne.rly 11resident-elect.
While attending K. E. A., Dr. G.
Turner Hicks, head o.f the college
erlucation department, was oue ot
the Judges in the stale oruloricnl
contest.
---------

!

MUSIC STUDENTS
OFFER PROGRAM
Qive

Same

Numbers

Presented

by Viv11ce Orran lu.Hon st

Morray State.
The music depnrtmenl of Murray state College presented the
chapel program Wednesday, April
17, with Prot. Price Doyle, head
of the department, ln charge.
The presentation was the same
as fhat given at the meeting ol
the Vivace Club, Murray College
muslc organization, Monday night,
April 15.
"A Brief History oC Ute. Form
and Development of the Cnncerto",
Waupun,
Wis.;
Mny Balbach,
"Conzonetta," from TschnJkowsky's "D Major Concerto,'' violin
solQ, Elizabeth. Davis, Frauklin,
Tenn., accompanied by Myrta
Brenda Peck, Arlington. Ky.; "AI·
legro Con Brio,'' from Bcethove11's
"C Minor Concerto", piano. Emma
Lou Fox, Mayfield, Ky., accompanied by Marjorie Barton.

Council Entertained
With 5 O'clock Tea

M. G. Oarman Elect ed Sponsor

of Newly Orpnjzed Olub

·• M~"Y·

John Cosby, Murray College
junior ot Mayfield, Ky., was- elected president of the newly ·organIzed Euclidian Mnt.hematics Club
of Murray State College, at the
club's first meeting Tuesday, Apr[l
9. Other officers elected were:
Charles Scherffius, Murray, v1ae.+
president; and Miss Annie Rogers,
Purls, Tenn., secretary-treasurer.
Dr. M. G. Carman1 head of the
mathematics department, is sponsor.
Mr. Cosby appointed Miss .A,nnle
Rogel'S, Mis~ Shcllil Higgins. and
Alvon Woosley lo draw up a constitution. G:hnrle~ Stherffius, John
Langham. and A. N. Duke Jr. 'WI!l'B
named on the prog1·am corn'lnJltee.
Ali persons that hnve had a
2.00 mathcmnlics course or a~ uow
enrolled in one arc charter ·members. To be eligible tor membership also requires that one ·take
~lane annlytics nnd have a standing of 2 In nil mathematics courses.
Charter members present at the
first meeting were; Robert Wyman,
A. N. Duke, Jr.. Bradley Thurman.
Lloyd
Spiceland, John
Wingo,
Richard
Hughes. Mary Fisher,
Sheila 'Higgins, Annie Rogers,
Eileen Gilliam, Reason Newton.
John Langham, Charles Scberffius_
John Cosby, and Alvan Woosley.

Plans Are Made
For '36 Yearbook
"Efforts will be made to arrange
a plan whereby all the stud'en!.s
can buy nn annual in 1936 at a reduced cost,'' stated Protessor' Pogue,
instructor in social science at
Murray State College, In an Inter~
view last week.
'l'he present staff of the Shleld
is advising with the new officers
elecl about the p\nns for next
year's annual.
Photographs are being made lor
the 1936 Shield of various spring
acti~·lties.

It Is expected that engraving and
printing contracts will be signed,
and complete plana tor next tear's
The Women'$ Student Council ot annual will be mt~de before the
Murray State College was enter+ end of this semester.
tained with a 5 o'clock it'a at the
regular meeting Monday, April 8,
in Wells Hall. Alter the resuiar
buslness meeting, plans tor a secMiss Maribel Holland, ot Paduond tea daoce, to be given shortly
after Easter it permission is grant- cah, Ky., and former student ot.
Murray State College, was married
ed, were discussed.
Tea wa~ served by Misses Ethel to Albert Parsons, also at Paducah,
Quarles; Lobe. Oak, Ky., and Vir- Ky., at Flint, Mich., on Thursday,
ginia Warren, Hickory, Ky. Guests April 11.
Mrs. Parsons was n mel'jlher ~
included Miss Susan Pefier, dean
o! women, :Mrs. Mary Gal·dner, the junior class, the English Club,
matron of Wells Hall ,and Miss Les Camarades Francais, PeQ Club,
Ru,Ol Sexton, college dleUUan.
and tbe Alleniill &ociety:. _ _ ......,

H olland· Parsons

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Our yesterdays

Yup, a new colyurn which is ad·
mittedly composed of old, stun, being merely a few cursory glances
over editions of The College News
ot other years. (Never mind the
sentlmeptal title). Astounding, but

J>r••

Many excellent cartoons by
.Tean M oon . . . A letter tour years
in r eaching Us destination (bet It
wasn't from Dr. Carr!J
April 25, 1932: B urns Powell. ed·
hor. Wheatcroft sends i.tll own
Stumpy Rayburn to Mu rray . . .
Biology Club discusses st.ars at
night meetnig on clUJ'I pus. (Campusology officially sanctioned!)
April 24, 1933: Frank Ellls, editor
(youngest in KentuckY>.
K. E. A. edition . , . Headline, "Wo-men Maintain, Own Govenunent."
(" When they do not!'' shout all
readers of the male persuasion).
. April 30, 1934: ~eyholc vie ws o!
the campus by Ab1e (.Bennie. Look·
ofs~> and Seth Botu: . . , Oscar
Whitlow
and Louis Leitchf!eld
want to tax hitchhi kers . Hopes
expressed th,at tl'le stadium might
be finished for .tall football games.
. Mildred Singleotn glvcs Dr.
Hicks pointers on a model appli·
cation fQr a teaching position.
April 22, 1935--Look it over!
(To be continued)

I

'--------------'
By ClhrbUne Brown
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the Ftnt Diatrlot
Asaocla·
&IQn ol K entucky.
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Campus Chatter
By
Sturnpy and Stew

Back to work alter a tew days
vacation and ts it hard to get down
to business again! Hope the Instructors enjoyed K. E. A. as much
as we enjoyed the vacation.

Wins "Superior"
In All Entries

Coach

Stewart

Grants

One o! the best student dramatic
Interview for Preaaentertainments
of the ye<~ r was
But Very Reluctantly "Her Incubator Husband",
a hlla:ri~

ous 3-act farce presented by Ote
sophomore class of Murray State
Heard on the campus arta· vaCollege lo ll.ll audience of about
caUon: "Got a new sull," "Got to
BOO in the auditorium Thursday
see my GIRL,'' "Was mother's
evening, April 18. SpeOial JJOvelty
coolting good?" and "Boy! the sun
numbers featuring Bill Cp.nier aud
has been shJugiog tor three days.''
}lis Collegiate Band, ;i:;(ai'Wtlod Til·
ton, vocalist ,and Joe Mitchell,
Guess my pnrtnel;' 1r:r this article
d:mcer, were given between aet8.
has run o!f and left mo. He wUl
The clever o.od amusing lines o!
soon be known as Curch. Raythe pl.ay wm·Q. well lnterPfl3'ted by
burn, as he has accepted a position.
Mr. Stewart--then ''baby bOY" nll or the casl. Jane Melugin as
as coa,cb ot the Wheatcroft High -was born in Paris, Texas. He the German maid. Bob Blaeser as
School :for next year. Jusl another moved to Beardon. Ark., and later the "dumb" pnleontologist, and Joe
home tpwn boy makes p:ood. Luck to Haskell, Texas, where he nt~ Palmer Wynns as the worldly· wise
to you. "Slumpy;'-·"Stcw.''
tended and graduated !rom high Roy Honeywell. were especially
school While Uving in Texas he etlectlve.
Glad to see "Sperg" Austin back rode the- range tor !ive years.
One of tb(' highlights of the ev·
l am es Gleason :wd WaUace Beery on the campus again. but under~
In 1920, Mr. Stewart-really enlng was the tap.-danctng of Joe
In " WEST POINT OF T HE AIR." stand he is not to stay with us "Mr." this time-entered Union
Mitchell, sophomore from P ad usbowlng Tuesday and Wednesday very lo.o& as he is to umpire in a University, .Tackson, Tem1., where cah, who presented two numbers
at the Capitol Theatre Tuesda y lllld baseball league this st1mmer be~ he -played football and basketball with the skill of a professional.
wednesday.
ginnina May o.
!or. five years.
Alter _leaving
Others in the CNt were: CllrisUnr~n, he entered Columbm U~d: tine Maddox Mayfield; Corinne
1 =~~~~~~1
-~
Baseball starts ngaln. Lei.'s pull VetSl.~, l'(ew ~ork, where he g~m· Thurman. M~rray; Clara Kimbell
for a team on the campu.r, What o2d his m~sters degr~ In i13"8'Jene/Crawford, Murray: Nevin Bowles,
could be better than a lew games ~nd. phya~cal e~u~atioD:· the two Cam(len, Term.; Anna Lou Hel"J:on,
subJects h~ spectal!V!s m a:l. pres* J Hazel; Johnnie Boling, Alam&,
this spdng and ~;um.mer?
enL He 1s holde.r ol lhe A. B~ T n. Runald Featherslob.C ClioB. S., and the M. A. dcg!"<l~ t e~ ·~d Rob~t Rowland ' May~
College Romeos go buck to high theCoach
Stewart has been m 21 on.
•
school days. 'rhe hlgh ~chool day statas of tile Unlted States. Most flcld.
was a S\lccess lo mun:,- of the men of his travels,. however, have been
"Resolved, that- Germany is justi·
fled in re·ar)'ll.l.ng" was the subject as they were seon nirLing with the In the nor.l;h and east.
't Art'IC
little go.Is. Il was also interesting
ln answer to the question "What
of o debate held Tuesday,. April 9, to watch some o.t the co-c<ls shine are the chan(!es for a winning
by tb,e Hemry Clay Club of Mur·
up to the high school lads too.
An article by Vest C. 'My·ers;
football season next fnll?" he
ray State College. The aflirma~
l'onncr social science instr uctor in
stated:
tlve, upheld by Robert Cecil Gen~
Dan Cupid hM cau~ilt up wHh
"The rain has been too plentltul Murray Stato Collage, wh~ I~ n ow
ley", sophomore, ot Reldland, K"y.,
another Thorougbb~·ed.
William for any pxedictionsi bul r hope dean of SOutheast MiS\!OUi'i State
an~ preSident, ol the club, won the
Teachers College .ai·- Cane Gil"a·
~:~udience decision. The negatiVe Kei!ar -l ooko~ at the barr\or, ~ot we'll be suecessful."
deau, Mo., was published in, tile
a
good
st.art
and
wcr,l
aU
the
way
case was presented by Joseph Free.
February number ot the l'eabody
McOARTIIY ANNOUNOEfil
over the broom stick. Many bappy
land, junior, o! Paducah, Ky.
RclJ~ctor and :Alumni Naws; Qjedays to you Keircr.
Mr. Centry maintained that Get·
Marion T McCarthy, Blac:k!ord, cording to the Capaha A.ttow, ofmany is entitled to an army pro·
Got a nice teller from au old Ky., graduate of Murray State Col· .t1cial newspaper o! the Missouri
portlonale to her population and friend last week, Robert Odie, who lege, has recently made his tor· college;
The title o1 the article was,
resources, iust as the nations ar- ls teaching at Dunlap, Tenn. No, mal announcement for nomination
ound her. He stated that Gennany we didn't flunk, but who knows and re~eleetion as representative "Who Orters What in the. Psydid not break the Versailles treaty what might h.:ippen'? . . Hurry and from Webster County on the Dem· chology of Edu.caUon?" Mr. .Myers
·
1
All'
taught in Murr-dy State Cllllege
1CS bad come to see us.
Ill re~ann ng, as the
ocratie tickd.
during the summer term aboutpreviously broken it by failing to
five years ago.
He was the)'l
disarm as they had promised by
Chatterettes: Down in the dumps
smile ... and us wlth nothing more superintendent of city sc:bools ln
the treaty.
again. No, here she comes. Oh,
to write. . . . Ta, ta.
Fulton, Ky.
Mr. Freeland mainta).ned tbat no well, such is li!e . . . Can you see
nation is justifierl in doing anything through that door, Gwyne? . . . .
which will precipitate another con~ Oh, what a cute collar . .. Can't
efltct Sitch nli the last war. He agafret Imo !or a few days, as ~;he
stated that Germany's action had ill all speckled up with the meaSles.
WITH EQUAL T ENSION ON EACH STRING
di&turbed Ure peace ot the nations. Tough luck, lroo, l"ve already had Silk and Gut String:& ..... . ........ Pl'ice $2.25 and Up
Sam Boyd Neely, sophomore, ot them. ... Liz with Mississippi mud
WORK GUARANTEED
liP.zel, Ky., vice~ president. o.f tlle on her feet. ... The lres11man with
citib, presided during the debate. a c:igar.. , . Swetle wlth a big'

it seen1s that Murray College student s oJ' those years Sl'C in most
l!lntered- ae, teoo.nd class matter at the p_ost OU!ce of Murr a y, ways HimJlar to those now enrollKentucky.
ed-see what yo u think.
The Colle
N
t A 11 17
go
ews. Q
Pl'
'
19:18, appeat's a bU slrllJlgl;! with a
~m~~late in any Jetterlng b~t Old
English. Charles Ky le Wh.!te!Iead
w as t.ben, dJrcctor ol publicity, ed·
ito...In·chict,
busineSB manager,
and,. In !ac.t. tbe- whole sta!t. For
a tew stot.ies therein, nol the most
lmpo,rtant but ch~en at ran dom:
Ma:Qet G•rrison, Metropolitan op.
era star; singa at the coUege . . .
Ern est Dexter and Noel Alexan·
d t r do a Hula-Hula, under the influence ol a b;n:lnotist (So·O·O, Nub,
cOUld tha t thtow a light on your
recent per formance?) . . . a familial\ note--clatises to dtsmisa for
Miss JuHet Holton, graduate of
MOISt of the leading co.Ue;g~ of K. :m. A.
GRANDSTANDING
the cou ntry have their- own pools
By Aprll 1 23, 1929, Prof. L. J. Murray State College, proved her
and as M1,1tra:y is the outsta.ndhll Hartin had su~eeded Mr. White- ability to dlrect music when she
You see him in every college, college in this secti<lQ; lt needs a head as dlreelor of publications. took the ral:lng or "Superior'' in
as ~ ~ as in every other walk of. swimming pooL
appoit~ted HWa;rd Ofey as student everything that she entered for
l ile--the man {or woman) who, . If ~l.;lns mat~::rtalize for. the new editor; and yo CoJJ.ege News was 1n Murray High School In the Inter~
J;>eing ~l.remely facile In the use health building, tba swimming full sw ln& llnder its first student scholastic meeting last week.
or: a sharp t ongue, nonchalantly p,oo
1 Will b e an •Whi1 e 1n M"•
"'"~.por t an t p-"'"' o! sta!f. Dr. Drennon give,. bls "Mac~
..... ray c o11ege, ~ h e
Jnilkc 11 ·anything and everyb ody t he
· -•
· d m
' pu bll c sc h oo1 mus1c a.n d
tll,4.t pro]~..._
beth" speech in cbs~l "'. . . Aline maJora
nbject at eti.Qgi n$ sal.llel of wit.
Wilson wins the Wilflonian bea,u ty pumo a n d mmore
an d
d m
· votce
·
n rcasrri: and rl.dlcule. He ill un·
·
• •ter · 1eavmg
·
eM~~t (One~ uoon' o time, in the p!ano.
...._
co 11ege, s h e
~eninbl y clevel:, and his w itticisms,
d im pqt, thorO~~ere two literary :immediately became director ol
t;~eUvered
with
de!tnea$
and
~
Ll
societies,
called 'Wilsonian and Al~ mus1c 1n Murray HiSh Ch GO1.
,;oleinri ~f;Y. always land hom.e. pro~ 1.S• flee
1
·
lenian)
.
.
f. C..Pogue,-: Ji'.t not T ,_
·~ gu
c1ub , g 1r 1s ' 1no,
(l ucing squirms o.t diJcomfort,_
By Bob s a.na.e uon
"professor'' then, g[ves indtc·Mo~. mezzo 'SOpr~c }Vllc~ solo) and
11heepish gJins, or silent Wurl· d . _quartets
·
ol .tuture jaw-wagging ability""
in a · mu:e
were th e f our
ation ·1n t heir victims, an d laughs
Dere
M:r,
Edditer:
debate
with
Hal
Hou.ston
nn
"Fire
"Supe~"
that
she
entered.
among the reat ot the audl~
.I am riling. you consarning thet
,,_________
tAn audience, large. or ~ ii colyum i am su.poz:ed to rite. I Arms.'' . . . Chemistry Club dis'llsually .the most essential part o! hev bin over at the darm en I cusses "Paln"t. Silk Stocking!!, Dy.
lhe procedure.)
caint find no nues on akount of naml\e" Cone o1 these talks on The
It does not matter to t he witty how thar aint non e over thar. Modern Woi1UlJl1)
tme who happens to be tbe object Dew to K. E. A. the beys has all
Edltion of April 21, 1930: Corinne
o! his attack. Anyone m: anything bin home and they aisoe dont no Lowry, editor. Murrny barber erew ill do. It it were always a friend, O"lhln jnn_
at" new hair bob, "The Egyptian
Plans were made by the HouseU would be excusable, since a ..~si~~s,...... ceilyum is a hard thing Swirl," wlttT Miss Mae Jackson as holdArts Club which met on
!fiend should understand or over~ to rite. You sed thet there awt to model . . . Three ,poems, signed Tuesday morning, April
, tor
16
l ook; or lt lt were an enemY; there be at leest 2 sk upes in ever ishue. "Dr. Herbert Drennon." . . . Hugh an outdoor initiation, in the
form
111 the natural, I! Wll"ighteo.w;, jus· Heck! i cant even git a Sh\,IVVel Wright and Ulmont. Robe:rts argue of a weiner roast, 1o be held next
tul.ea.Uon ol bate. But when the
much less a skupe. A felleh told that women should not marry until Monday ait.ernooo. at 1)!30 o'clock.
;victim is, as fa most otten the
me thet skupe& were- as skar~e as they are 30 . . . Miss Merle Snow MiSlO. Se~ma TQwnsend presided at
case sOme casual acquaintance Ol'
titra~l!ier. such brilliant thrust$ at people wauld lilre· W be at chap- traveLs 313,000 miles .tor a degree the. meeting.
Any one who Is mpjoring or
tll"'lt be.wilder hbn because he can~ pel and 1; degreed with im but from Murray State. (That makes
minoring 1n home economics and
not
their motive, a.lld tlleP, it reely irrigates me becaws i the camel a back number}.
Apdl 27, 1931: Hermarl Perdew, who wishes to join the club, 18 in·
h atred and !ucy take the place of taint tind noe n ues.
Im not shure what yu wont in e;ditor. The Colleg~ lfews name· vlted to attend t.he lnitlaUon. '.l,'ho
J)ewllderment.
The
is that even the author tbal' rlohow. Yu sed th~t yu coo~ plate now looks tamUlar . . . Gen~ ne:-;:t. rne~tlng will be held on
bf su cbo vt~rbtll h arM seldom real· dent pFen t skandel and I new rite eva Ben chosen most popular co·ed Tve~rlay, Ap.ril 30.
tzes ~ true motive l),ehind th~m. becaws aJl of my pipes are sknn·
i
b e handy caped
lie 5rllUrGiy think s of himsel~ aa a delus thet
in natebure. I cud tell abowt
cynicnt- b lase ,disillusioned man-of. John Eel;r keepin a lam in his
~~. who reti&Jl~ h is hard- room a-U... nite or abow t Land
ncsr-·snd great experience with keh!hinl _, duc:k and k eepin im
lifeIii his scorn of thol'e about a·while but thet mite run into
h inr:--lihe conception m~;~.y some· skandel
timi:Db right, but It is very un· Wyse craks er 0. K. I rccldn
li.k~at many oollege students but thay git monot (el:c). Suteh
b avf!"'tm d such wide experience as ek~reshuns as "I tele gud-like
0
a man jus befour· he dyes," Is old
and tripe and thaayer not soe hot
l
is "~dstandln&.'' playing to the e'lhr soe i caint ll%e th im.
crow4- Amtlou.s to impress the
Of co.rse l cud rite abowt spring
w orltt'··with bis amazing clever- beeln in the ay r i gess. Less see
ness ..:J$d int,eliect, he makes his -the wuds is full of trcez, the
comrades uncom!ortahle to satis~ treez is full of lecvez, the leevez
/}
fy h:k;'"tlwn ego. Such a person Is is !ull at potry, potry is full of
to 00: 'laughed at rather than dis· you and J'DU are full of
liked.-chriJ~tine Brown.
Now see i caint rite about spring,
I git off ot my subgeckl
If It wO;Odent. make nobody mp.d
SCHOOL zONE
i eud r.lte a edltax:ial and tell em
to fides up the tenice cprts but
H igh.y<ay number 0!1,, that comes
out Ma:Jn street and liiJads out to I dont wo~t to make nob9d,y mad
soe I wont say not,h.in abowt it.
May'!l'ehi, Ky., passes by the camp w ~urray State CloUege at the Editorall; aint so gud nohow. The
eddltter and thi!J wun who rites lt
Collt!glate Inn. At the intetseetion
l eadibg ot'! the campus there Is are the onllest wuns who read ll
I heY. pattrolled this knmpus
usually
moderately heavy traffic
lrom lnd to ind, i heY intervucd
a nd eftE'n it l!! congested with col·
ever:y body. 1 even got so bolcd as
Iegi~Students.
to nat Hat"ry W ilson fe.r his. dat
Qat'S"' and other vehicles olten
buk so 1 cu.d find su.tnthlng to rite
p ass lbrough that zone at a very
abowt but he woodent let me
hi~h rate oC speed.
There have
see't. 1 wud J.Qc.e to have a nue
been several serious accidents In
asinement i! you dont mi~ I
Jront if!. the Collegiate Inn and
woodent miru:l cuvvering the ''Ali·
some M ve almost proved latal to
gator Bete" or maybee carolen
the ~ns Involved.
TbC(e should be o law forbidding Beedlcs blat wun or the other.
Well, as the boy told Doc.. Car
fast driving through 1111y school
when he answered thet tonn letzone to. protect the students and
ter, i hope you deside this in 1IIY
cilizem. U seems that It would
faver aud i will trle to do betcr
be a·~ move lor the atate to
pass. il,. 'taw torbidding speeding in neckst time.
Yures,
thiS ~ and station a state patrol
CoL Umnlst
ntan af'tra.ffic cop there to arrest
ltS: My speling is emproovin g. I
fitlY ••Vloia.tors of that law.
rotc thls hole thing without ell&Uit•
ing a dic]l:shuniary.
Y:ures agin.
LEiiJ!N TO LIKE MUSIC
Col. Umnist ag~in.
Tbe.'~f!SOD for r~¢(rall! of the
st udeOt~ bas arrived. 'So fnr t h ls r~----~:--:--:---1
y ear ibere have beeq three stud errLiDJall; by penons: Crom the
&tudW..:.! Miss Barton, plano in~
s~Mr. PuLnam, voice teach·
er. . ox, string instructox, and
Mr. mrus, wind lnstnrment tn.
J;truclof;:'"
A SW'\'ey '-vas begun M'lnday,
A ~atitylng fact Is that there
ts mat'l:ifest among the students April 15, by the State Highway
u a .Y.:lJole an increasing lntere.sl Department on a stretch of Mur·
in th-. recitals. This fact is at~ ray State College property to de·
t e;sted 1n the Increased attendance. termine the location ot a pr oposed
Sin~,;,it was upon the work of road through the college campus.
The proposed road would run
'the.~~c -lltudeots and !acuity mem·
bers ji'JJt Murray is rocogniw:I as north ft om the men's dormitory,
is no oUlet teachers college in the past the new football stadium, to
country, they deserve attention. ap· a road leading east to the Benton highway, aru:l would be &light~
pre~ and commendation.
1i ir-this achievement that the Iy Jess than a hall mile in length.
I am made only of the choice center leaves. The top leaves are
It woUld be necesasry to con~pll~;""-Newa wi!bes to praise,
struct a small brid~ over thE:o
bitter, biting. The bottom leaves are gritty. tough 811d unpaler&ek. which runs ju,t north o!.
SWIMMING POOL?
the stadium. The- Murray campus
atable. My fra grant, e:\-pensive center leaves - so mellow and
would be Vii5tly imptoved in
1
W oui.dn't it be nice if Murray scenic. bca.uty i:f the road were
rich-give yoll the miJdest 1 best-tasting smoke. I do not irritate
'could _ .J:!twe swimming classes in built, advoc.a tes say.
ph'yst..l• edut:a\ien? Wouldn't it
This , pwject is a part of the
b e ...more wonderfUl still it th&· stu~ general road buildtng pt•cgram ad~
your throat. To anxiety I br,ing relief. I' ru your best friend.
pent& could take. their swimming votated by Calloway 11nd Murray
£}BS5es in . a pogl .. at the wll,ea e?- pftici.lt,La,.

I

Sophomore Class Presents Hilarious
3-Act Comedy at Murray State;
Special Novelty Numbers Given

By James Bogle
"I hardly know", was lhe statement made by Cmu:h R oy Stewart
in answer to the quesUon ''When
were you boriJ?", asked by a.
College New s repo.rter In ~ recent
interview. As matters. worked out,
however, it was dlsco'\'>Cred thllt tQ.c
Tho.~;O"Ughbred mentox will bo 34
years old some time next August.

Audience Favors
German Policy
of Re-Armament
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CO-ED HANDBALL
IS NEXT SPORT

MCLUB PLANS FOR Coach Invites U. T. Juniors
CLOSING PROGRAM
to Play Practice Ga~

M1158

Varsity OrrRniallon is CompleUnr
SucceGSful Year of

Carrll' A!Uson Announces
Plans Tll swt E\·ent at
MI,U'ray Siatc.

Aob.ievement.a

A ca..W handball tournament,
under the direction af Miss Carrie
Allison, physical education Instructor of Murr.ay State College, will
00 staged here ciurlng (he next
two weeks. The1:e are 14 co-eds
entering thls tourn11menl which
will be played In t.he round-ro~ln
style.
Handbali ls a new eport tor the
co~eds at Munay and the majority
ot entrants are only beginners at
the game. All who have started
pracUclng li.ke the game and are
interested In it Miss Allison hopes
to have. handball an the co-ed in·
t ramural program every year.

Mullins Says '35
Team Will Fight
For Grid H onors
Joe Mullins, Humboldt, Tenn.,
guard unci the only Ail-S. I . A. A.
man Oil last year's Murray College
foolball ~am says. ·•we are going
to have a lot of new men in uniform !.his coming season, but I
thi nk they are going to filiht a~
hard as last year's team did.'' ·
H e further stated:
"I think our team this season
will be as good an offensive team
aa we had. last year. The line this
season will be as heavy as that.
o! last year's team."
When asked what the qualifiesUons of a good football player
ure, be listed stability as very important.
"Our hardeSt ""
-mes last year?
Well, the:r.. were. Birmingham·
Southern dnd Stetson."
W hen prompted about this year's
schedule, he said:
..I think our schedule for this
scason .is as hard as that of last
year's, It is bard to tell just
which is going to be the haTdest
team thll.t we have to plrty. However, it will probably be between
Stetson,. Howard, and. Western.
Too, I do not know much about
Spring Hill."

Asks For Football
Tennis Delayed
Clash Here •·
By Wet Grounds
May3
Coa.ch Stewart Says He. Can't Set

Now U1at the close of the school
year is near and gracl~Jallon is just
around the corner, the Varslty
Da te Until Weather
"M" Club Is making plans: to give
Coaeh Roy Stewo.rL of. M.ljX.TBY
Cleara Up.
the graduallng seniors a send-off.
State Colleg~ has. tsm.1ed an invltii· ...
This dub is composed of members
"We cannol set a daLe for In· tion to the foul:ball team ot"·t.ha
of varsity athletics who wear var• tramurnl tennis until the weather University (l.[ . Tennessee JUI1l(lr
College at Martin, Tenn., to "1liay.
sity letters.
The club has been particularly clears up and tootball practice Is a spring game on or about NWJ,· 3
active in the period 1!131-35. Among ove1·," soid Conch Roy Stewart, ot as a feature of the gigantic .• a thits achievements have boen a sec• Murray Slalt! CaU'-lge, Wednesdsy, letic program to be proaented at
tion of the stadium reserved for all April l7. ''There is no need t..o set Murray at thnt tlme.
old mcmbe~:~ of tbe organlzation at
Belwec.n seven and eight hunthe homecoming football game; a a date while things are as they dred persona are expected to wit~ ·
ness the athletic carnival a~;~d it- is
banquet lor lettermen of the past are now."
Mr. StewRrt says he thinks the believed. that thl:J game, if ~ruied~
on the n.lght after homecoming;
and last year sponsoring a auoces,.. winning of the tournament will be uled will increase that number! to
between WaJdo Irvin, city cham~ more than a thounnd;
ful dance early in the spring.
The U. T. J u nior College is a
Future plans consist ot a con- pion of Detroit, Mich., Robert
templated dance to be given about Noel, Prot. Walter Blackburn, and branch of the Un1ver$lty of "T.en- •
the second week in May. Also a Dr. M. G. Carman.
l §~f~,;a~odof lstheoneMiss.!ssippi
of the strPn
i!"QBt
lntmmurRl tennis was Introduced
V~ilr:-y
farewell "get-to-gether" Is planned
Conference.
The ''.i:J'nla final move in the activity o! in Murray COllege three yean
o!ten draws football· mathe club, whieh will feature sen- ago.
Be(muse tennis is becoming one
form the Junior Colle!t.i.,
Iors as guest:; of hooor. Conch
Murray Thoroughbrcds;·'thclt
Stewart has consented to serve a); of Murray's leading sports, ynrl ~t
least 100 persons ara expected to
.h ampered by incletncnt
"'"'"'~"'-'··
The theme of the e\·~ participate Lhis year, new coul"ls weather rlurlug the past. :few
will be the appreciation ~m
part o~ the seniors for Coach .have been built on the west side weeks, resumed work this ' week
will continue untn early May
Stewart's friendship and service of 1he old ~ootball f.ield. The
they plan to end it wlt.h '!.he
rendered to them since be came to cdurts are being prepared and are
expeeted to be in excellaot condJ- g_ame with Termessee.. ',[his is• t he
Murray In the :fall of 1931.
first time the college }las ' at,.
The "get-together" will probably lion. when the season opens.
tempted to play a @ring g~.
held during the latter part o!
May. No definite plans have been
Coa.c;h Stewart made severai lm- ·
1P'ocou>< changes in his lineup' after
made .regar~ entertainment and
plans !or the night, but some a.p'--'ltJ[I 1
recent scrimmage held on
Senior High School Day ai. MUrray·
pcoi>:'>>Io ceremony will be :found,
Professors A. B. Austin, dean
State College and ex.pool!· the""'"
aceodring to President Woodrow
SimmOD.!l and Vice-President Ben- 1nen of Murray State College, John [ Flo<<h'""' to be !ar more rOtiuid·
they appeared at the·;:
nie Muse, who are making plans Miller, freshman coach, and Austin
S. Bratcher, rJf the Murray Colof spving practice. ·
the club activities.
'
lege CQm.merce departmen.t,
schedule !or nex{ ,
formally admitted to lhe
is as folloWS!
Men·s Business Clnb of Murray
28-Lambul, at J'4,Ui-ray_ ..
its meeting Monday night, April
u.
5-Sp.r inghill. at M,\\~ra:r . :
Tbe follnwing members ot !he
Robed "Nub" Shelton dllicussed faculty of Murray State College
12.-0pen.
_1 ._
,.
1
temporary plan for a play to are already mernb<.•rs or the orgnnOct. 19-Tenn. Poly, at .cooke- ~.
ifiven in the near f.uture at a !;mtlon.: Coach Roy Stewart, As - ville.
meetLu.g of the Sock and Buskin slstEtnt Coach Otis D. Edmonds,
Oct,
26-Howard at M~r.r.ay
Club April 17. He also discussed Journali~m Instruc!.or L. J. Hartin, moMECOM!NG).
•
a dance to be sponf'ored by- the Proi Cnn'rion Graham. o~ the
Nov. !!· -Western at Bowling
club but cild not set any date.
Training SchOOl :and Prof. Clifton
He also gave some more infOr- Thurman, in.<>t:ructor in the
Nov. 9- MJddle Tenn.. at Mur~
mation to the new members which ing School
roy.
.
belng initiated at tl1e pr!!esnl
Max H1,1rt, gl'l!duate Df the col~
Nov. 16-Mi\lsaps at M•~•·'>·
lege,
pre~;toent o! UJe club.
Nov. 23- Stetson nt

I

training be looked mighty good.
The team. he played. on In '33 won
the state championship and last
year the same t~am went unde1 feated. Beale is also a track man
.•
bav'"g
dash tor
By Dallas La.nca.a:te.r
...... won the 1""-yarrl
""
two years. He played two yean
Do you remember?
of 1ootball and since Murray ll>Sea
Five Years Ago:
King, be may be in th.e !irst call
Back in ,30 (when
fullback
posiiion with
Beale
is
the
son of Mr.
at least some people thought that
we were, a "Normal") the Bethel·
Mrs. G. C. Beale. He is 21
ites handed our Cutcblnmen a 10- years. old.
McGary
It there 1\appeps to be a mistake.
8 setback wlth ~Lefty"
whldillg and "Baby'1 Deweese re~ In these slo.tistlcs, don't be f.retcelvlng !or Murray. Also, Schuh,
tor I am like Will Rogen;,former Notre Dame star, clouted. 8
1 know is what I read in the
home run in the fourth inning !or
Murray ... Mun·ay swamped. MeKenzie in the opening game of the
season 16-6. Jess Haynes got hit
on the head with a ball ill" the
of
rourth inning and had to be taken
o[
out. . . . Charles Wicklltte and
~
the f:resllrnan nine held the
P1·of.. A. Franklin Yan(!ey, phys~
risiana to a 5-4 game . . .
instructor in Murray St~te Colabove all, Jim Miller topping
~·' l>•••• spoke on ''Nature of. Radinmighty Ba&well JJy one
, at a regular meeting of the
181-180,
to
leaa
the
Nathan B. Stubblefield. Physics
basketball cagers in
Club. Monday night, Aprll Hi.
N. G. Murtln, p:roJX~.l.nenl educa~ the year. . . . '.L1he
"A person can not expect to do
tor of western Kentucky, former of the hardwood. lost
very great things i! he stays Jn
president or the First DiStri~t Munger, and Brookshire
one field. He must work on the
Educational Association tn 19a1 uaUon · · · Leitch!ield
border line of. two flelcis," stated
and superintendent ot Lyon County points helped the Wilson~ans de- Mr. Yancey. He gave as an exschools for the past 20 years, re-g- !eat the Alleninns In basketball ample physics and mathematics
lst.cred...-"Monday, April 1. for the - · · The first baseball game Jn or ph.y&iCil and chem!J;try.
lust half ot the spring semester the liiS[ory l1l. the 'Iralning School
Some of 01e points he rlwelt on
a.t Murray State College.
was the one in which they heal
Hazel 9-6. (Joe Engfuh and. "Dub" were the mcthodl! oi thinkinJ;,
Mr. Martin attended th.ls insti- R.usaell pntl·olled second base and. ddbtitions of matter, perpetual
motion machines, and cosmic ray!!.
lution in 1926 and se1·ved a.s pres- center field, respectively) .
"Four million tons of llght
ident Of lhe Wllsoniau Literary
Do You Remember ?
energy are being sent oft' by the
Society. That year the Wllso'nians
one year ago:
won the Ernst trophy, wllieh wa11
Can you recall way back in '34 sun per second." asserted Profes·
n_warded that year !or the first when Dr. M. , G. Carman, Prof. J. sor Yancey, ••and clue to the vast
t1me.
s. P,ullen, Acree Austin, Carlhon amount of energy being given off,
Se.cving in the. capaclty as supe1·~. Pullen, and Tom Weems saw the the su!l" is grarlually becol'I!ing
fntendent of Lyon C!ounl.y Sc\lOols I Nashville Vols beat the "Yankees weaker,"
The sun loses onl:l tenth of one
from January 1, 1914 until July at Nashv:il~'! . , . Howard Shem1. 1B34, Mr. Mltrtln has worked well. J. Bogle, M. Nickols, B. per cent. of Jts energy e.very 3,·
very hard dW'lng that time trying Stevenson. B. Bklc®r, R. Sears, 000,000 years ~cording to Mr.
to dcve,!op an efficient rw:~tl school a.nci a. Dennlngton opened the Yancey.
system in this section of the swimming season at Rogers Lake?
Commonwealth.
. Intramural Champs were slatThe Lyon County Board ot Ed- ed to cla!!b with Lambulh Eagles
uc~tton recently elected Martin a;:; in OO®bal\? . . . Coach Stewart
Pll'bw.ipal of Wooci$0l'l
Chapel demonsb;llted in chnpel the ple.rs
school, which is the largest rw:al tb.aJ the- championship footbnJI
school in that county.
•·wondec Team" o1. •34 used? . . .
Floyd ••Red." Burdctta, Murray
After teac.hing th.'l$ yeer he ex- Pete Walker, member ot the '33 State College student and [onner
pec.t s to return to Mu.n·u.y College freshman team. visited frien¢3 at
center of the Junior Vols
alld Qnish his degree.
;Mw-rllY?
varSity cage squad. at MarUn.
1-'l.r. Martin's daughter is now atOtte or Murray's best football Tenn.. was picked in 1113<1 as centending. the Training Schoal. a~ ~t.s for next la1l is L. L. Beale. ter on the Mississippi Valley AllMurray State College.
He. plays fullback and. In spring Confen?nce basketball leam by
the coaches of the conference.
This rcc~gnJUnn oi Burdetto·~
ability is unusual in that Burdette w-as then a tret~hman, playing his first year ol callege basketball.
As a Murray State College stud.::lnt, Burdette llORCS to better the
splendid record he has marle ln
Pali't years.
He has scored 226 points in 17
games player, an average or 13.2
points :Cor each game. He was the
performances in Ne w Yro rk
high scoring man on the 'Martin
High School squad. and oue of !.he
high scorers of the conference.
Burdette was also second high man
In percentage of. free throws. He
made 69 per cent of !tis tree. shots.
The single player surpassing him
had a record. of 70 per cent of f.ree
throws made,

Sports Avenue
Paraded

'-------------''-..J

1na•"at1Cin Is Topic
T k
Physicist's al
at Mee•'ng Club

N. G. Martin Is
Murray Student

evidenced In th~ remaining
weeks.
The entfxe squad ls reporting
dally on the field, wlth the exceptlon of · those on the Injured and
slck list.
The. Murray Coliege Thoroughbreds resumed spring f.oothall pracUce Monday, ApJ:U 15,. after two
weeks rest on account of. bad
weather.
Miss Helen Burns Bennett, sen~or
Coach Roy Stewart luis not been
Murray Stale College from Unable to put the squad th.rougb. the
City, Tenn., v.ill teach in the
rlril1s that he had planned due to
SChool of Troy, Tenn., next
the rain. Uowever, he states tha,t
there will be at least two more
weeks ol practice. and that there
Miss Bennett pla.ns to reeeive her
1.s plenty of work to be: done In
R degree !rom Murray State in
these two weeks.
with a major In home
The coa~hes :u:e a.g.r~ed that the
and a mirior in FrerJch.
squad as n whale is progrssslng
a member oi the Allenfan
very nicely, but that there ls
the Household. Arts Club,
plenty ot room for Improvement. and
Les Camarades Francais
They stated that tbelr expectations French group. During most or her
have nQt been reached, bLLt that college career, she has been a meml.t the weather would permlt, ber o! !he student ot!ice :Cotce in
of
would be the co11ege business of!lce.

Practice Is Resumed
by Murray Gridders
After 2 Weeks Rest

Miss Helen Bennett
To Teach In Troy

I'.''""""!''

Three of
Admitted to

I

.

Sock and Buskin
To Present Play

COLLEGE STUDENT.
" I lrrnokenlot·beeauao 1
find thatCame!BbiLilillh
tM.t 'done in' reeling,"
SIIYII Alford Aze.her.
"Alul whntnswell taste

th11y have!"

a,..,_

TRANSP.AC I FlC

•

GIRL gxPLORER.
"When I'm tiled,"
PJ'8 MrJ. WHiiam
LaVarr e, " I t~to p
and llrMko a Gamel.
It wa k;es up my
energy and does .not
alfe.;:t my nerves."

•

---Burdette Has
Scoring R'ecord'

•

•'

4
•>

"Whistling In The
Dark"

••Catnell! are my
eholee on ta11.te,"
aaysHnrry MUler,of
Station WOR. ''And
~mnklng a IA.mel

Listen to Ma.rilferlte Osmun: " A
Came l makea mm

feel freaher ... mOI"Il
alert. And wbat a

~~peaking;:

" Wh en
I getwet"n out and
n:bauated, the

way l <turnon'.my

relieves fatigue.''

Best mystery play in a generation. 227

l!nergy ~ ia to
•~t~oke a Camol.''

Wlll Be Presented in

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
AUDITORIUM
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 22
8:00 O"clock

Auspiaes of

MURRAY PLAYGOERS
LEAGUE

a plek·up In enei'I'Y
w h~

..

1 need it. lUid I

To Hold Track Meet

Coach Roy Stewart ha.~ annDUDced that the annual track meet wi.U
be held May 23~24, The fl'.rst day
will be used for the P\ll'pose
qualifying and the second for the
final run-ol!.
Any college student will be
eli.iible to take pad in the meet,
but. Stewart baz orrlered that ''no
man may participate ln th~ meet
without at least two weeks practice and mon!, if possible.''
Mose o! tM practicing wlll be
dane when the participapts al'e
not playing baseball. The meet
will be held in th.e new college
stadium
The events in the meet will be;
--ADMISSION-100-yard dash, 220-ya~·d dash. 44(1...
,yard daflh, 680•yard run. •nile run.
CHILDREN 75c plus tax-ADULTS ~1.50 plus tux.
hll!h hurdle. low hurdle, shot put,
MATINEE PRICE&--,Student.s 2iic; All others 40c
discus half-mile
throw, hlgh
"\;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.__________,___________..;;;;;;-_,} I Jump,
relay.jump, broad

SPECIAL MATINEE
3:30P.M. Monday
Featuring Miss Lucille Ellmore, niece of
the famous comedian; FRED STONE

EXPLORER. Captain
R. Stnsrt .M urrrny
uys:"Cam.ei.9 give me

•

oe
..I don.'t"kzlnwan:rth inl" else t hat
M lnp the pleamutt
'lift' I get 1'rom a
Cute!," saY!! MIN
Helene. Bradlhaw.

GOLDEN GA.TE BRIDGE
ENGINEER. R. G. Cone u.yB:

"WJum I'm worn ®t, 11. Urunel
ro!ievea mo of. tiredntl.all.''

....,
.,

V a! ue of Chemistry
To M edicine Shown
By Dr. H. C. Smith

FALL TERM TO OPEN
ON SEPTEMBER 14
AJJpro"I:hnately 200 Courw11 Ofre~d
to Students In Autumn
and Winter Session.
With approximntely 200 courses
oUered to ita student&, Murray
State Col!ege will open for it!' fall
I'C·mester Seplembe-.r P. A substnntinl in•.'l't>ase in enmllmPnt over
that of tbl' fall nt 1934 b anlidpWed b~~ttu~ o! a rhrutge in re·
qniremenH for tcnrhing certifieat<:'s in Kcn!ucky nnd increasin~
lnierert in Murray Stute Collel(c.
Murray Collc;':e is o Jn('mber of
the As.•.ociation of Kentucky Collc.;:eg and Ullivcr:;Hics, tllE' Southem
Associ(l.t!on of College!> and Second~y Schaab. the Amerlc:nn As~Uoo or Teachers College~ nnd
hn'!- been recently accepted a<: a
provis.ional·member ot the Nationnl
AMociation ot S~hool1 of Music.
Thhiy·thrcr> cour~cs m·e oilered
in the music depiirtment In 1ive
ditferent !lelds.: public !;chool mu·
sic, instrument.nl music !band and
orchl'!i'trnl, plnno. voict>, and violln or ce1lu; und a B. S, or A. B.

Shield Proofs Sent
to Printer Today
Final "proo:s·' !or the 1935 edi·
lion of ·~rhe Shield," oWcial yCarbi)Ok o[ Murray Stntc COlll'ge, wHI
be in the )lriJlters' lmnds by Munday, April :.!1, according to Prof.
Jo'. C. Pogue, sponsor of the annual.
The annual this year wJJI be ded·
lcated to Dr. John W. Carr, pNilli·
d'-'nt ;~nd "gmnd old man" o1 Murray Slate College.
The fMtures for- the yearbook inc: lucie group -pictlu-es nf the !ac:·
ulty, an athletic secti011, and numeJous scenrs pOrtraying tile on
the campus,
Robert "Nub" Shelton is editorin-chief of the "Shield,'' and Willard Petwny Is business 1nanagel'.

Wells Overbey, Jorme1· student
and graduate of Murray Stnte Colleg(', was s....•o,rn in by Cirt::ult
Judge Tra D. Smith. Tuesday, April

16, to practice law In the stutc of
Kentucky. He won his first case
'J'I1ursday, ~~ecurlng o directed Vf'r·
llict or acquitt.nl
Attorney Overbey, who will t:stablish his office In Munay, is the

Murray Stnte College grad-

to be admitted to the Kenbar. Upon grnduallng from
in 1930, Mr.

;;,,g;g;d in

Over~y

tbe teaching prolater enrolled in the
of the Unlveralty ot

i{,;~t~;k;, !rom which he graduated in 1934. From lb.ls iruUtulion he received his LL.B. degree
and established an enviable record
ror his ~~tholarsh!p and industry.

Mr. Overbey received noti!lcation April 10 that he had passed

OF;;tl;,
Ro.b• rt

YOUNG
L.w!•

STONE

"'~
,

ll•n•••"

O'SUWVAN

1•,.••

GL!A&ON

dHd "SP ICES OF LIF ••

" WI NDY" an Od ity

Saturday

Ole bar examination, and later he
received his license to practice.
Although Mr. Overbey i6 the fiut
groduate to be odmltted to the
bar of Kentucky, Attorney Otla
Sturn Wells, son of Rainey T.
Wells, former president of Murray tate College ,is the first Murray College graduate to be admit·
led to the bo.r. Mr. Wel111 received
hia degree from Vanderbilt University and was admitted to the
Nebraska bar prior to Overbey'a
admission.
Var~U y Df!bater
Distinguishing himself as a member of the first vanslty debati11g
team to be organized on the
Murray College campus. Mr. Overbey and his colleague, Representa.
tive Raybum. were outstanding
In forensic activities. They were
succes.'<ful In winning practically
their debates.
Repreyenling the Allenlan Society, Mr. Overbey won the Ernst
li'Ophy, presented by the late
Richard P. Ernst for oratorical proficiency. He was president of the
Altenlan Society, buslneu manager
ol the Shield, and pre~ldent o1 t)'le
Henry Clay Debating Club. He
graduated from Murray College
with a 1!. S. degree, majoring in
sclfonce.
Attorney Overbey Is the son of

'ifji~~~~T~rrr~~· l :M:J,":~·:~·.·~s;,·:;o·~·~e~.rbey

ox Overbey's
Calloway
on Mr.
, Prot'. L. J. Hartin, debate
nt Murray State College,

"Mr. Overbey is one ot the most
brilliant young men whom it has
ever been my pleasure to know. [
Pn:!dict !or him a very successful
career in the legal proression."

Dr. H. Calvin Smith, of the
Mason Hospital stat! o1 Murray Goueert of Small Vocal and Instrumental Group 11 Scheduled
spok.:: on "The Value of Chemistry
a t ~lurt:ay S tale.
to Medicine." at a mee~ing of the
Chemistry Club of Murray State
A concert by the small vocal and
College Tuesday morning, April
Instrumental elUE"mbles will be
t6.
given at Murray State Tuesday
Dr. Smith made an extended evening, April 30. at 8:15 in the
~ludy of th"' value of chemistry to
college auditorium.
medicine and Wl'Oic a pnper on
Directors o! the program art':
\his subject, dedicating It to tl~ Professors I, R Putnam, F. P.
men who did not di~-cover any. Inglis, and A. T. Meyer.
thlng l;.ut who honl'sUy and llirt·
The program includea numbers
cerely have put forth conscientious by the A Capella Choir, girls'
effort and have given their llve~ quartt:t, men's quart~:t. and wood·
to medicine.
wind trio.
"Il it; a fact daily
becomlng
more impr&Siilve that medicine, by TWO ARE ADDED TO
the very force of the fundamental
JII GH SCHOOL
nahu·e of lire ln Its 1nnterial as·
pects, i~ tuJ-1'/ .lg more and more
Miss Dorothy Robertson, senior
to cht>mlstr¥ for the final solu·
tion of many mighty and per~lex In Murray State College, and Gorlng pi'Oblems of the prevention don Johnson, a former graduate,
and cure ot discnse,'" asserted Dr have accepted positions to teach In
the Murr11y High School.
Smith.
Miss Robertson, daughter of Mr.
'l'he Murray physician closed
with U1is rema:rk: '"The medlc:lne and MnJ. Luther Robertson, Murof tomorrow is not the cure of ray, grad uated from Murray High
disease; It ill the prevention of In 1933 und was valedictorian of
her class. She will receive her dedisease''
gree from Murray Slate College In
June.
Miss Robertson replaces
Miss Rachel Hood in !he junior
high department.
Mr. Johnson, son of Prot. and
Mrs. R. A. J ohnson, Murray, received his degree from Murray
State College In 1934, and for the
Cra wfor d an d Sh.ackelford Speak past year haa taught in the Sylvan
in
Chapel a~ l\olurray
Shade High School in Hickman
State College.
County.
Mr. Johnson succeeds
Herbert Albritten as science InTbat difference!l in intelligence structor.
depend from 75 to 80 per cent on
the laws or inheritance for their
explanat!Qn, and that the ques·
lion of whether or not all men are
equal can be arnwered by the
laws of lnheritage differences
"Do you thlnlt that Murray
were the respee>Uve opinlom of
William B. Crawford, Iroa~ Ky., State College should sporusor an
and Max Shackelford, Murray, lntercolle~~~:iate baseball te11m?"
"Yes", replied 77 of the men
students of Murrny State College,
who addressed the 1tudent &$· that stay In the men's dormitory,
sembly of that institution on Mon- when interviewed Monday night,
April 8. "No", wu the answer of
day morning, April 8.
only one person.
The two Murray College s~u~
The reaton given by a :majority
dents, In making the address In
the college n;mtorium on that of those interviewed was that It
would furnish amusement for the
date, represented the biology destudents during the spring semesparltnent of the college.
Miss
Jane Melugin, ano01er student of ter and would also advertise the
9chool.
the biology department, explained
the p~ of the program and
introduced tbe speakers.
Mr. Crawford spoke on the Jrtherited differences among men.
In pointing out the Important part
that inheritance plays in detennining the physical and moral
character of the Individual. the
first speaker touched on the
equali ty of ml:!n. He then told of
the part that inheritance has pla.yed In politiC!!i and other phases of
society.
Mr. Shackelford pointed out the
pllrl that environment plays In
breaking down certain barriers
that Inheritance builds. He said
that It was not a question of heritage versus environment, but that
It iS 11 question of heritage In
environment.

BIOLOGY STUDENTS
DISCUSS HEREDITY

Students Favor
Varsity Baseball

A TRUE BLUE STORY
becomu a

Ldian
WARVEY
7.u&w .

CAR~.JNATI.

C opeland Wins
Debates During
T rip into East

Dr. H. L. Smith and Dr. Brewer
To Give Graduation Addresses
Two of the outstanding educa- liglon.
tional speakers of the nation are bas wriMen several books on re·
slated for the commencement W&>k
Registration olTiciala announced
at Murray Slate College. Dr. today that the number to grad·
Henry Lester Smith, dean o! the uale from Murray at the Muy
sehool of education at the Unl· Commencement will be one of the
venity of Indiana and presidt'nt large!lt ev1•r to finid1 :1t thht time.
of the National Educational A,;. Candidates [ur
rl••grees include
sociaUon, will deliver the com- every department of the c:ollep:<;l,
meJ:~rement addrl!lls Thursday, Mny
30, nt 10 fl. m. Dr. G. C. Brewt·r,
pastor
llf the Union Avenue
Church of Chrin or MempbL'I will
preach the baccalaureate !'E!rmon,
Sunday afternoon, May 20 at 3
o'clock.
Howard Brown, clarinetist oC
The spenker~ for these exercl5ell
have bet:n booked. according io Cleveland. Ohio. a Murray State
Murray officials. since October. College ~enlor. and Howard Akers,
Taylorville, Ul., a
1934_ The speaker Cor the com- bru:ltone ot
mencement oddress is ll representa- junior, were prescnt.ed by the roltive ot Dr. J. W. Carr's Alma icge music department ln a ~tu~
dent
recital Tuesday evening,
Mater.
April 16, in the college audiiorlum.
Dr. Smith. who is mentioned in
The following program wll.!
the ''Who's Who in America·• as given: "RI'quesl", Fraru; "One Who
an authm· and educator is at pt·es· Has Yeornod Alone", Tstho.lkows~
a_nt heud of the National Educa-~ Ky·
''Lord
God
Omnipotent"
t1onnl Assoc.iation and dean of the Fr~nek. Mr. Akers. "Clarinet Con~
sch~l of educ:~tion at the Uni- certo," op. 29. Allegro. Romnnze,
versuy or Induma_
Holding an R•mdo, Mannes. Mr, Brown. ProA.. B. n_nd A. M. dcgrt'e !rom the Iogue from "Pagllnr.cl", Leoni!Svcigmvcr~lty of lndlai\U, nnd. a P~1 lo. Mr. Akers. "Arabesque", No. 2,
. degl~'<' from the Columbm Um- Debussy; •·Introduction el Roncll)."
vers1ly. Dr. Smith has headed op. 72, Wldor. Mr. Brown. "Evensev~ral sc:hool syslt:ms throughout ing
Song", Olmstead; "Nobody
Uruted States.
Knows the Trouble l've Seen",
The commencement speaker has Burleigh; "Aspiration", Ralph Cox,
been superintendent of public Mr. Akers.
_.. _
schools, taught school administraMr. Brown, first chair clarinet- "'
lion in the Univer:slty of Indiana, ist of the college band and orchcswllk !or a time Indiana State dl· tra, expects to receive bls degree
rector of National Education, pres· in music education In June, 1935,
ident of the Natilloal Council of He wns president of the Vlvtlce
Edueation ;and prl!Sident or the Music Club In the fall semester
Indiana State Teachers Associn· of 1934.
Uon.
Mr. Ake1·~ is also a music rna~
Dr. Smith is the author ot n jor, a member of the college band
number of books Including the fol- and orchestra and of the Vivace
lowing: P1ans for Organizing n Club.
School Survey. A Survey of A
PubUc School System. The Prac- FAll, T O GET CONTRACT
tice o1 Medicine as n Vocation,
F OU CINCINNATI GAME
Law as a Vocation, Journnli&m as
a Vocation.
Acc:ordlng to a statement made
The apeaker for tha bacetuaure- by Coach Miller, freshman mentor
ate se1•mon is also widely known ol Mun·ay State College, there will
as a lecturer and author. Dr. be no Cincinnati Universlty-Mur· "
Brewer has engaged In many pub- ray baseball game this spring.
The fact that the athletic depart•
Uc discussions :and debates with
various prominent pubHc of'!'iciala. men! has been unable to get a eonThe pa.ator of the Union Avenue tract was the reason given for the
ChureP. or Christ or Men:tphls, Dr. failure to stage UUs event on "the
Brewer Ia a not<;ld preachet· and Murray field,

Murray Students
Present Recital

Clay Copeland. graduate of Murray State College and Jaw student
of Cumberland Unh•el'Sity, Lebanon, 'l'enn.. has :1 position as
Jo:ngliMh instructor in the high
school and junior college depart~
ment ol Castle Heights Academy
In that city. He visited (tiendli
and relaUves here April 17-20.
Since enrolling at Cumberland,
Mr. Copeland has distinguished
himself as a debater and orator,
having been el~ted class orator
and member of the varsity dcba~
ing team.
With hla senior law colleague,
Paul O'KBin, Nashville. Tenn., he
has engaged In 15 debates. winning
12, losll1g one. and ha.,·lng two nOD·
decision encouuters. He has defeated such univeN!Itlea as UniversIty ot Mliryland, University of
Richmond, Catholic: University in
Washington. D. C., Columbia University, and others.
At Murray. Mr. Copeland was
editor or the College News, preal·
dent of the Wilsonian Society and
varsity debate captain.
Mlss Elir.sbe.th Ladd. a senior ln
Murray State College, was forced
by illness to return to her home
In Pemb1oke. Ky., Saturday, April
5. Miss Ladd was able to resume
her studies in college ILI'ter the K.
E. A. holidays.

Do you want to kno~
why folks like 'em ~

---STAFF PLANS
MUSIC WEEK

Simmons-Moody

Next
Sunday and Monday

ENSEMBLE TO BE ·
HEARD APRIL 30

F:te ully of Murray Sta ~e CQ\Ir-re
to Present Prornuns in
Miss
Dorothy Sl'mrnons wus
Audi to rium.
married to Harold Moody at 1
o'clock Snnday, AprJJ 7, st the
In keeping with Music Wuek,
Calvary Baptitt Church in Eldo- sponsored by the music department
rado. IlL. with Rev. H. B. Cox of Murray State College, the fncul·
reading the ring ceremony. Mise ty of lhe mus_ic depurtment hog
Merle Rollings. of LuCente~.·, 'Ky.. charge of the J)l•ogram which will
&Isler of the bride, wns bridMl~ be given at the auditorium dur·
maid, while Marion Burks, o.t' El· iug the coming week.
dorado, nl!A.'ndt>d as best man.
Music Week is an annual affair
Mrs. Moody Is the daughter of ~ponsored by this cole!ge In which
Mrs. Minnie Simmon~. of Padu- all parts of the music department
l·ah. and is a graduate of Tilghman will participate. Music Week OJH"llS
high school. She altended Mur- Sunday, April 28 ,nnd closes Thursray State College for two years. day, May 2.
ood was very popular among stuThe concluding program which
dent circles.
Is to be given Thursday night.
Mr. Moody is the son o! Mrs.
May 2, by the faculty is as lot.
J. B. Duggin. o! Chicago, Til., and
lows:
Is a graduate ol Murray State
Sicilienne. Bach-Miss Barton
College. At pn!sent, Mr. Moody
nnd Mr. Angell
Is te3ch\ng In the Eldorado TownSerenade Kleine
Nachtmualk.
ship High Schocl, of Eldort~do.
Mozart-string QuarteL
Marion Burks, begt ma.n. and
Adelaide. Beethoven-Mi-. PutMiss Merle Rollings, bridesmaid.
nam.
are bOth former studenta of MurLento con Molto SenUmento,
ray State College.
Franck-Strlng Quintet .
Mr. and Mrs. MoOdy plan to
Parade, Cha:dns; Spanish Dance,
make their home In Eldorado for
Intanle-MiSII Barton and Mr.
the present.
An.,.U.
E flat Major Qulntet, Op. 44. Alle&ro BrilUante, SChumann-String
Quintet.
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You don't have to climb
a flagpole as high as Jack's
beans talk to find out- !I"
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COMING"NAUGHTY

MARIE'IT A"

11

JT HAPPENED ON E

NIGHT"

VISITS IN WASI1INGTON

'STOLEN HARMONY"

Miss Desiree Beale, critic teacher
ln. the Training School, visited Miss
Hope Howard, who is secretary to
Congressman Jere Cooper o1 Ten·
nessee, at Washington, D. C., last

"RECKLESS"
"STAR OF MI DNIGHT"

.,
.,

woek.

Picnic Planned
A community picnic will be
held on thia campus June 26
tor people in the surrounding
territory who are benefited by
the college.
Through the help of the
County Clubs a large number of
pe.Qple wilt be expected to come
and bring their picnic basket
for all day visiting.
The program hat not been
detinltely decided. In the forenoon the progr:am consisting of
music furnished by this college,
speakera. and community sinJ·
Jng will be held in the auditorium.
'l'he atternoon pro~
gram will be iheld on the ath·
letic field,
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Alumni Banquet To
Be Given April 29
at Murray College

The annual Alumni Banquet
will be held April 29, according
to Pror. Cru:man Gr11ham, president o! the Alumni Association.
Cards have been serit out to all
members asking them to reply as
to whether they wm honor the
banquet by their presences.
The banquet this year is to be
n gala alTair. 1\.tr. Graham said,
and he hopes lt will be !.he best
o! the banquets thus:!ar given.
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just walk itzto atzy one of
t.he 769,340 plafes it: this
fou11try where cigarettes are
sold arzd say-
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